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1 Specials For January
POSITIVE RELIEF 111 FIVE

MINUTES30 per-ce-nt Off
on Cut Glass and Hand Painted Chiua

20 per-ce- nt Off
on Decorated Harviland China

lO per-ce- nt Off
cn all other goods in the Crockery Department

THERE WILL BE NO STOMACH
MISERY OF DYSPEPSIA.

"V A I 1 IT "W " .". Sole Agent for .". .
' mMMM-f- n Barrinirtnn Hall Steel Cut END ALL STOMACH TROUBLES

. COFFEE 40c CAN
Phones 731, 3871. Branch Uniontowo

Your Choice of Any,

$4.00 or $3.50 Hat in the storewo men are carried, was prepared,
Says n Absolute Cur For All Stom-

ach Trouble is at the Drug Store
Here Waiting for Sufferers Start

. Now and Rid Yourself of Thii
SIOOiG 10 PITIFUL that the two men's names might be

stricken from the Federal payrotl.

Misery Forever.LEVELS FOR REVEN8E
i While conducting a quiet search to

."get the drop" on the President, so
' to speak,' a member of the Appropria- -

; tions Committee looked in on the
When your stomach is weak or

lacking Gastric juice, anything that
you eat, no difference what it is, will

sour on your stomach, raise the bile
CONGRESSMEN HARD PRESSED Treasury Department, where the rec

ords of expenditures are kept. NowTO FIND SOMETHING TO
ACCUSE PRESIDENT. , it is well known that Secretary Cor and acids to cover your food like oil

and water, causing indigestion, Dysjtelyou would walk miles out of his

'way to avoid trouble, so the desired
information concerning the employ

pepsia, Stomach nervousness and

Belching of sour poisons, which pro
ment of these servants was forth duce foul odors nasty taste, bilious

Any 3 Hat in the Storeheadache, Heartburn, Intestinal grip-

ing and make you an object of misery.

coming. It seems that the man now
Mrs. Roosevelt's private messenger
was formerly carried on the Census

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. Presi-

dent Roosevelt's chastisement of

Congress has resulted in certain lit-

tle measures of retaliation that prom
1 his is stomach trouble which can

Office rolls, but he was recently, "by not be overcome with ordinaryise' to stir up additional strife be--
requMt transferred to the Bureau

digestive medicines. It is caused bytween the Chief Executive and the of Engraving and Printing at an ad- -

legislative branch of the government vance 0f Oo a year in salary, mak--
fermentation of your food, which will
be remedied at once by Pane's n,

a preparation pleasant to take
and as harmless as candy, though it

Ihis retaliation, while petty m form, ;ng njs present annual stipend $950. m.lShas caused the President consider- - After some close questioning, the
able annoyance and may prompt him Congressman learned that ;

Jackson,
to vent his ire on certain hapless. con- - tne man in the case, was "still at

will digest and prepare for assimila-

tion into the blood all the food you
eat.gresstonal heads. In so many words, work at the White House

aeveral members of the house, smart- -' As to the President's private bar
Indigestion is a result, not a cause

mg tinder the recent executive re- - ber, who answers to the name 0! of yonr trouble. If the Stomach is
sour and unhealthy, your food be
comes .tainted, and that's what is caus-

ing the Indigestion and gas on stom WHILE THEY LASTach, and other miseries. Pape's Dia-peps- in

is an Antiacid, most powerful
digestive and thorough regulator for

buke, set tbout to "get something on William Delaney, that's a somewhat
the President" They did a little threadbare story here. It went the
"gumshoe work" on their own ac- - rounds about a year ago, and besides
count, with the result that the Presi- - giving the President's political nt

stands charged with employing emies opportunity to make a little
the services of a barber who is car-- campaign capital, it caused some dis-rie- d

on the rolls of the Navy Depart- - cussion as to the propriety of the
ment as an accountant in the office President impressing a Department
of the Auditor at a salary of $1600 a clerk into his personal service. But
year, and Mrs. Roosevelt with bav- - nobody, in or out of Congress, seem- -'

ing as a private messenger a man cd inclined to regard Mr. Roosevelt's
drawing government pay as an em- - offence, if, indeed, that term can be

weak stomachs. These Triangutes
will digest any kind of food you eat
and will cleanse the stomach and in

testines in a natural way, which
makes you feel fine five minutes JOTAny good Pharmacy here will

supply you with a case of Pape's
Diapepsin for 50 cents. Just reading

v1 !

The Woolen Mill Store. 557 Commercial Street

ploy of the Bureau of Engraving and applied, as a serious breach of the
Printing. The members of the House law.

Appropriations Committee who ! The whole stir over Delaney's em-ma-

this discovery threaten to air ployment was regarded as "a tempest
the v situation in the House at the in a teapot," and the accountant-bar-fir- st

sign of an overt act coming ber has since been allowed to scrape
from the White House. They admit the Presidential face without inter-o- f

considerable chagrin because they ruption.
did not discover these, facts before
the legislative, executive and judici- - The employment of colored clerks
al bill, in which the salaries of the and messengers in the personal ser- -

tft'"""'""""""""'""""'" t f t f "ttt tt M 1 11 Mtt MsrtMMttMMMSSMSMaj

TWO REPORTED KILLED

about this remarkable stomach prep-
aration will not help. You should go
now and get a case. Put your Stom-

ach in full health and by tomorrow

you will forget the misery of Stomach
trouble. ' Your case is no different
from many others. It isn't Stomach
Nerves or Catarrh of the Stomach, or
Gastritis, or Dyspepsia. It is Food

rotting Food Fermentation that's
all and takes about five minntes to
overcome.

mouth when for any reason a sub-

lingual test is not advantageous. The

temperature of these localities dif-

fers .slightly from the mouth, being S

deg. less. Ex.

Sherman Transter Co.
HENRY IHEKMAM, Umsw. "

, .. '...Hacks, Carriagct-B- ac gift Checked and Traasferrtd-Tra- cks Ml Faraitan
RECKIN U. P. W

FIVE COACHES IN DITCH AND
20 INJURED ISO MILES

FROM CHEYENNE

..FLAG INCIDENT.

WASHINGTON', Jan. 26.Sccre-tar- y

Root has informed the House
committee that the report of an in-

sult to the American flag in Prague,
Bohemia, is without foundation. An
American and a British emblem were
hanging over a shop and during a

procession the British flag not the
American flag was torn down.

Fast Freight Service
Dally Service Via

the a. a;c. R. Rl CO.
Through merchandise Cars from Portland to Astoria

leave Portland at 0 p. m. Every Day except JSun.
day. All less than carload shipments' delivered at
Freight House before 4 p. m. witt arrivein Astoria !t
9;5op. m. For further imfohnation call oh

""CL B.'JOHNSON, Gen'l Agent A. & C. rTr.
12th St, near CommarcUl It ASTORIA, OREGON.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jan. 26.-- The

Union Pacific passenger, west bound,
known as the Oregon Express, was
wrecked 150 miles west of here this
afternoon. Five coaches are in the
ditch. Two are reported killed and
20 injured. A wrecking train with
physicians and nurses are en route
from here. The injured will be
brought here.

EIGHT JURORS PASSED.
SAN' FRANCISCO, Jan. 26-E- ight

jurors were passed at today's session
of the Calhonnd trial.

vice of high officials of the govern-
ment while carried on various De-

partment payrolls is not a new thing.
It got so common a few years ago
as not to be regarded as at all un-

usual. It was not an uncommon

sight to see a day-tim- e colored mes-

senger at night perched on the driv-

er' seat of some Cabinet officer's

rig. resplendent in his private livery,
conveying members of the same offi-

cial's family to and from a social func-

tion. It was rather hard on the mes-

senger, who thus did double duty
for a single pay, but as long as
there was no kick coming from the

messenger the Cabinet Officer did'nt
mind what the general public thought.
Not so many years ago a member of
President Cleveland's second Cabi-

net employed his colored official

messenger as his personal driver and
also as a flunkey at his home at
night. This same Cabinet member

delegated this messenger W his son's

personal service while on a tour

through Europe, that the colored
man might do duty as a valet. On
their return to this country, the mes-

senger was returned to his former
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...FOR A....
VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH
-)- GO TO- (-

Johnson Phonograph Go.

WHAT'S YOUR TEMPERATURE?

What is a person's normal tempera-

ture? is often asked of every physi-

cian.
When the answer 98.6 deg. F. is made

to the query, very few people under-

stand the physiological significance
of this fact, or how a degree of sys-

temic heat is maintained 'so
that their bodies have an even tem-

perature the coldest day in winter or
the hottest day in summer, with an
exactness of adjustment that is not
obtainable in warming or cooling
their homes with the most
heating and refrigerating apparatus.

Now, in accepting the statement
that the body temperature is 98.6 deg.
V., it must be borne in mind that to
some extent this is a relative figure,
for the warmth of the exterior' varies

markedly from that of theintcrior.

job in the Department, and he so
L .VZZZz "r."?"1 r'or uvef ocnomeifl ft Matt son Co.serves to this day.

Hut Congress, learning of these

special assignments, fell into a mood
for investigation not many sessions

ago. There were some bitter remarks

A SQUARE DEAL,
may always be expected from a square
dealer. We deal in Squares and every
other essential for Carpenter, Stone
Mason, Plumber or other handicrafts-
man. And the Tools we sell are all
on the square, accurate, strongly
made and of the very best and most
reliable materials. All trades sup-

plied with all necessary Tools. Also,
we carry general Hardware lines of
the best qualities at the most satis-

factory prices.

" Do you know of any woman who ever received any
benefit from taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound?"
If any woman who is suffering with any ailment peculiar

to her sex will ask her neighbors this question, she will be
surprised at the result. There is hardly a community in
this country where women cannot be found who have been
restored to health by this famous old remedy, made
exclusively from a simple formula of roots and herbs. ,

During the past 30 years we have published thousands
of letters from these grateful women who have been cured
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and never
in all that time have we published a testimonial without
the writer's special permission. Never have we knowingly

?ublished a testimonial that was not truthful and genuine,
just received a few days ago. If anyone doubts

that this is a true and honest statement of a woman's experi-
ence with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound write
and ask her.

Houston, Texas. "When I first began taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound I was a total wreck. I had lieen
nick for three years with female trouble, chronic dyspepsia,
and a liver trouble. I had tried several doctor's medicines, but
nothing did me any good.

" Tor three years I lived on medicines and thought I would
never get well, when I read an advertlsincnt of Lydia E. Pink-Lam- 's

Vegetable Compound, and was advised to try it.
"My husband got me one bottle of tbe Compound, and it did

me so much good I continued1 its use. I am now a well woman
and enjoy the best of health.

I advise all women suffering from such troubles to give
Lydia 13. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial. They won't
rejfret it, for it will surely cure you." Mrs. Uessie L. Hicks,
819 Cleveland St, Houston.

Any woman who is sick and suffering is foolish surely
not to give such a medicine as this a trial. Why should it
not do her as much good as it did Mrs. Hicks.

made in the House, and the practice
got into bad odor. It is seldom now
that these stories are heard, and that The surface temperature of the head,

Thero la Only One

"Bromo Quinine'?
That la
LoizotiUQ Bto2o Quinine

ubeo rue woru) ovot to oums a oolo m out day.

Always remember the full name. Look JTYI $for this signature on every box. 26o, T

Qfj

hands or abdomen may
' differ from

96 deg. F. down to 93 deg. F. or lower
while that of the internal regions
may extend up to 102.2 deg. F., the

they should be renewed, with the
President as the seeming offender,
has created something of a stir in

the Capital.
average of blood circulating In or

Ill IISgans like the liver, pancreas and kid-

neys. For practical purposes some

gauge must be accepted whereby
normal temperature may be measur

FIRE IN ATLANTA
ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 26. A fire

which started at 3 o'clock this morn-

ing in the three story building at the
corner of Broad Street and Viaduct,
occupied by the Mower Hobart Com-

pany office stationery destroyed the

building and contents, At this hour,

Cures Fi?mm. 1 Oil!ed and compared. Therefore, on ac-

count of convenience and practicality Corrects
Irregularities

Do not risk having
Ilright's 'I iseas

A7iil ... . m ...... - - c ' r . , . . . .
4 o'clock the fire is still burning furi any use 01 Money or Bladder D sease nm

the temperature taken carefully un-

der the tongue by a clinical ther-

mometer has been selected as a com-

mon standard throughout medicinal
circles. It is sometimes recorded in

the axilla or" groin instead of in the

nCVOnd th rr.ach Of merlir-i- Mrt rv,,t.v;. j or Diabetes (- -ously. The Mower Hobart Company
stock is considered an entire loss of

-.. iiu ujtuiuuic mil uu more.
T.F.LAUREN OWL DRUG STORE.$40,000 fully insured.


